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Te Māori

Thriving iwi
asset trust
tops $20m
‘Great team’ help Ngāti Whakaue hit target
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N gāti Whakaue Assets Trust
has exceeded its own finan-
cial goal and grown its asset
base to an impressive $20.13

million, allowing it to distribute
$500,000 to beneficiaries in the
coming financial year.

Trust chairwoman Katie Paul said
the goalwas to exceed the$20masset
basemark,whichwas achieved, earn-
ing a $2m profit that will be distri-
buted to tribal members.

“We have now proudly doubled
our modest base of $9.2m in 2009 to
an asset base of $20.13m. This is huge
news for the tribe,” she said.

In 2009 the trustwas givena $9.2m
Kaingaroa Forest settlement fund to
invest for the collective benefit of
Ngāti Whakaue.

Forestry continues to be the trust’s
single largest and most profitable
investment. Its original $6.5m invest-
ment in Te Kakano, a collective in-
vestment with six other central North
Island iwi in Kaingaroa Timberlands,
was valued at $9.1m as at March 2018.

“This growth is set to continuewith
record log export prices and even
stronger demand for sustainable
wood products and green carbon
credits.

“New government incentives such
as the One Billion Trees programme
will also bolster the sector,” Paul said.

The property market has also
performed well for the trust.

Last year it partnered with Ngāti
Manawa Developments Limited to
fund Nui — a new housing develop-
ment on prime beachfront land in
Pāpāmoa.

“Strong sales from Nui have re-
sulted in excellent returns. We are
also reaping rewards from our prop-

erty investments in Auckland, Ham-
ilton and Tauranga.”

Overall, Paul said, the trust had
achieved great returns from the cur-
rent mix of direct investments, listed
equities, listed managed funds, fixed
interest bonds and term deposits.

This successwas due toworkdone
“by a great team” who assess invest-
ment opportunities to choose the
right ones for Ngāti Whakaue’s bene-
ficiaries.

Paul said next year was looking
positive as new investment oppor-
tunities were explored.

“Our aim is to actively seek strate-
gic investment opportunities in Roto-
rua, particularly in the Lakefront de-
velopments, Whakarewarewa forest
and in the Rotorua property and
tourism sectors.

“We will put effort into our
partnerships to build a prosperous
future for Rotorua and our tribe. A
priority will be finding affordable
housing solutions and our focus will
stay on supporting marae and
tikanga-related projects,” she said.

A total of $304,831 was distributed
during 2017-18 on a range of tribal
events, marae projects and commun-
ity and sports grants. Money was also
set aside for a future housing
affordability project.

The trust’s strong financial per-
formance was outlined at their 2018
AGM, held at Tamatekapua on Te
PapaiouruMarae in Rotorua on Octo-
ber 14.

“We’re committed to delivering a
prosperous future for our iwi,” Paul
said. “Our marae, tikanga and te reo
are thriving and our focus remains on
growing and protecting our success
for future generations.”
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Let ancestors’ treasured ways
be guiding light for the future

T ēnā koutoukatoa.
I keep thinkingabout the
future formymokopuna’s
generationandapathway

forward toensure theirwellbeingand
I get the sameresoundingmessage,
understand thewaysofourancestors
as aguiding light toour future.

Before thearrival of
Europeans, our customs
ruled.

Theknowledge that
underpinned thiswas
passeddownbyour
ancestors through the
agesandwasborn
fromheavenly
whakapapa.

Wearedescendants
of thatheavenly
whakapapaand to
understand itsmeaning is to
understandwhoweare.

Asanoral traditionwecaptured
this knowledge in stories, inourart
forms, carving,weaving, songand
dance.

Our chosen tohunga selected
before theywereborn, interpreted

this knowledge for thepeopleof their
timewhichcontinueduntil the
arrival of thePākehā.

Thesenewarrivals broughtnew
customs thatwere foreign toour
people.

All this spearheadedbyChristian
missionaries repositioningour
customsaspaganbeliefs, anadvance
guard to laws that suppressed the
rightsof our tohunga topasson their
knowledge, replacing itwith their
own.

Ineffect, ourknowledge system
developed through

millenniaof timewas
relegated to the status
ofmythsand
legendsand
considered
inferior towestern
science.

Clearly, the
intentwas to
coloniseourpeople

and to subjugate
them inourown lands

and it hasworkedwith
devastatingeffect.

Sohavewe lost ourway— the
waysofourancestors?

In largepart, I thinkwehavebut
weare fightingourwayback.

Recapturing the long list of “tangas”
suchasmanaakitanga, kaitiakitanga

andwhanaungatanga, and
embedding them intoourdaily lives
is challenging.

Takemanaakitanga for example.
Itmaybe translatedashospitality

but in thewaysofour ancestors, it
ismuchmore than that.

It is amulti-layered reciprocation
ofmana, aprocessof givingand
receiving that elevates the statusof
thevisitor and in turn that of thehost.

Thisdemonstrationof
manaakitangawasat itshighest in the
recenthostingof the royals at
Tamatekapuaand themanymedia
that attended.

It highlighted the customsofour
people in contemporary societyand
exposedour community, thecountry
and the rest of theworld to thevirtues
ofourpeople, cultureandplace.

Aswe face thechallengesof
climatechange, environmental
calamity, social andeconomic
deprivation, let us reclaimour
knowledge, our customs, the
treasuresofour ancestorsborn from
theheavens.

Kindergartens’ well-thought-out name has great wisdom behind it

Rotorua Central Kids Kindergartens staff enjoy the hui and sunshine.
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Rotorua Central Kids Kindergartens
have selected a name to honour their
place in Aotearoa.

With thewisdom of Parāone Pirika
to guide them, the group has chosen
Ngāhuruhuru-Aa-Riki.

Ngā Huruhuru is an old Te Arawa
name for 10 and it also refers to the
environment — the forest, air and
people around us.

It is fitting as there are 10
kindergartens in Rotorua, and they
are the environment that tamariki
will be coming into to grow strong in
kawa.

‘Aa-riki’ related to Central Kids
Kindergartens’ aspiration for all
tamariki to reach their own unique
potential.

A Rotorua rohe hui enabled all
teachers, relieving teachers,
kaiarataki, support staff and
administrators to come together at
Ōwhata Marae.

“Closing kindergartens for a day is
rare but in this case we wanted all
the staff of our 10 Rotorua
kindergartens to join together for a
day of learning and networking,” Sel-
wyn Kindergarten head teacher Kim
Wyborn said.

The day included stories of the
area from Parāone, and stories of
learning from teaching teams.

Examples were Elstree Kindergar-
ten sharing how their tamariki were
now connected to Apumoana Marae
and Fairview Park Kindergarten

sharing how they had embraced
recycling and sustainable practices.
Ukulele lessons from Glenys
Courtney-Strachan were a hit too.

There were also times throughout
the day for staff to connect, to share
their own stories of the vibrant com-
munities of Rotorua that they learn
and teach in.

The sun shone on the day and the
wairua and connectedness were en-
joyed by all.

All staff are back at kindergartens
now feeling positive and looking for-
ward to sharing their new learnings
with tamariki and whānau.

— Supplied by
Central Kids Kindergartens


